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showed that the testis and tunica albuginea
were not involved.The histopathologicdiag
nosis was embryonal cell rhabdomyosarcoma

arising from the tail of the epididymis.

The appearance of paratesticular rhabdomy
osarcomaon sonographyand MR imaging is
nonspecific.Caremustbetakenbecausesimilar
findings may be seen in other more common
paratesticulartumors suchas fibromas, leiomy
omas, or adenomatoid tumors. Previous studies

on intra.scrotal extratesticular masses have sug

gestedthata homogeneouslyechogenicappear
anceon sonographyindicatesa benign process
14,5]. However, the uniformly echogenicap
pearanceof paratesticularrhabdomyosarcoma
suggest.s a more cautious diagnostic approach.

Because paratesticular rhabdomyosarcoma is

highly aggressiveand can metastasize,early
recognition is important. The tumor should be
included in the differential diagnosisof intra
scrotalextratesticularmasses.
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MR Findings ofTracheal Involvement
in Wegener's Granulomatosis

A 16-year-old girl was referred for symp
toms of chronic sinusitis and treatmentof se
vere tracheal narrowing that had caused
increasing dyspnea for 16 months. Biopsies
from her larynx and nose were nondiagnostic

but showed chronic inflammation, raising the
possibility of Wegener's granulomatosis. Se
rum was negative for antineutrophil cytoplas

mic antibodies(ANCA). The chestradiograph
showedno pulmonary abnormality. Rigid and
flexiblebronchoscopyrevealeddiffuseinflam
mation of the subglottic trachea. Tl-weighted

MR imagesof the neckandupperthoraxde
picteddiffusethickeningof the trachealsub
mucosal tissuesand narrowing of the lumen.
The trachealwall increasedin signal intensity
on T2-weighted images and enhanced strongly

after administration of gadopentetatedimeglu
mine (Figs. 2Aâ€”2C).With a presumptivediag
nosis of Wegener's granulomatosis, the patient

was treated with prednisolone and methotrex
ate.Trachealnarrowing was treatedby a series
of bronchoscopicdilatations and lasertherapy.
Her symptoms of dyspnea progressed, and a
chest radiograph obtained 6 months later

showedbilateral nodulesfor the first time (Fig.
2D). Lung tissue obtained at thoracotomy
showedextensivenecrotizinggranulomatous
inflammation with giant cell reaction centered
around blood vessels,consistent with Wege
ner's granulomatosis.Her chemotherapywas
changedto cyclophosphamide(Cytoxan; Bris
tol-Myers Squibb, Princeton, NJ). The lung
nodules subsequentlyresolved; however, tra
cheal stenosiscontinuesto be problematic and
is alleviatedby intermittent manualdilatation.

Increasedawarenessof tracheobronchialWe
gener's granulomatosis is due in part to

developmentof a highlyspecifictestforWege

ner's granulomatosisin the form of antineutro
phil cytoplasmic antibodies with diffuse granular
cytopla.smic staining (c-ANCA), widespread use

of the fiberoptic bronchoscope, and greater suc

cess in therapy that has extended patient sur

vival in recent years.Daum et al. [1] reported
tracheobronchialabnormalitiesin 30 (59%) of
5 1 patients with Wegener's granulomatosis in
whom bronchoscopywas performed. Airway
involvement in patientswith Wegener'sgranu
lomatosismay be a.symptomatic.but clinical
presentationcan range from subtle hoarseness
to stridor and life-threateningupperairway ob
struction. Only 20% of lesions diminish with
immunosuppressivetherapy alone; 80% are
fixed or irreversible because of chronic inflam

mation [2]. Bronchoscopy is limited in assess

ment of the submucosalandextrinsic extentof
disease. Cross-sectional imaging studies, espe

cially CT and MR imaging, noninvasively help
to determine the degree of tracheal narrowing,

the lengthof obstruction,extratrachealinvolve
ment, and the presence of enlarged lymph
nodes. Maskell et al. [3] analyzed chest CT
findingsof 30 patientswithWegener'sgranulo
matosisandreportedbronchialabnormalitiesin
12 (40%), eight of whom had bronchial wall
thickening and bronchiectasis remote from
otherpulmonary involvement.

MR imagingis idealfor evaluatingtracheal
diseasebecauseof its multiplanar capability,
the superiorcontrastresolution in depicting in
flammatory tissuecomparedwith that seenon
CT scans,and the ability to depict surrounding
vesselswithout the needfor intravascularcon
trast material. Although the MR findings are
characteristic of tracheal inflammation, they
are not specific for Wegener's granulomato
sis. Other causes of tracheal wall thickening

and luminal narrowing include strictures re
suItingfrom intubation,amyloidosis,sarcoidosis,
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Fig.2.â€”16-year-oldgirlwithWegener'sgranulomatosisandtrachealstenosis.
A,11-weightedaxialMRimage(TRITE[800/251,twoexcitations)showscircumferentialnarrowingoftrachea.
B,12-weightedaxialMRimage(2200/90,twoexcitations)showsincreaseinsignalintensityinsubmucosaltrachealsofttissues.
C.Ti-weightedcoronalMRimageafteradministrationofgadopentetatedimeglumineshowssubglottictrachealnarrowingthatextendsalong3cmoftrachealwall,with
enhancementof submucosaltissue (between arrows).
D,Chestradiographobtainedbecauseof increasingdyspneashowsbilateralnodules(arrows)provento representpulmonaryWegener'sgranulomatosis.
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relapsing polychondritis, tracheobroncheopathia
osteochondroplastica,and infectious tracheitis.
The decision to treat trachealWegener'sgran
ulomatosisbychemotherapyor by mechanical
dilatation is basedin part on evidenceof active
inflammation [4]. Although c-ANCA titer
changes are known to correlate with changes
in overall disease activity, the presence or ab
sence of c-ANCA is less accurate in predict

ing the presence of tracheobronchial disease

[1]. Our patient did not test positive for
c-ANCA until 12 months after her initial
presentation with tracheal stenosis and at

least 18 months after her initial symptoms.
MR imaging provides a noninvasive method
for identifying tracheal inflammation that
may help the clinician to decide the most ap
propriate type of therapy for tracheal nar
rowing due to Wegener's granulomatosis

and provide a noninvasive method for fol
lowing up patientresponse.
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Portal and MesentericVein Gas in

Diverticulitis: CT Findings
Hepatic portal vein gas is most often asso

ciated with extensive bowel necrosis due to
mesenteric infarction, with mortality exceed
ing 75% in such circumstances [1]. We

present a case of hepatic portal and mesen
teric venous gas associatedwith colonic di
verticulitis.This cause is rare, and to our
knowledge,ours is the first suchcasediag
nosed with CT to be reported.

A 41-year-old man presented to the emer
gency room with a 4-day history of low-grade

fever, chills, nausea,vomiting, and diarrhea.
The patient's initial temperaturewas 105.3Â°F
(40.7Â°C).His abdomen was mildly tender but
had no localizing peritoneal signs. Rectal ex
amination showed scant hemoccult positive
stool and no palpable masses.

The blood count revealeda WBC of 5000/
1.51(5 x l0@fl) with a differential of 72 seg
mentedpolymorphonuclear leukocytesand 21
bands.Serumelectrolyteswere unremarkable.
Acute enteritis was diagnosed. The patient
was given IV fluids and cefoxitin and was ad

mitted to the hospital.
An enhanced CF scan of the abdomen and

pelvisshowedmultiplelinearfociof gasin the
left portal vein branches, main portal vein, and
inferior mesentericvein (Figs. 3Aâ€”3C).Diver
ticulosisinvolvedthemidanddistalportionsof
thesigmoid colon, andmild pericolonic inflam
matory changes were seen (Fig. 3D). A small
air collection adjacent to the sigmoid colon sug
gesteda localizeddiverticularperforation.

Exploratory laparotomy revealed minimal
findingsof diverticulitisat the rectosigmoid

junction. A 3.0- to 4.0-cm area of induration
without any obvious pus could be identified in
the sigmoid mesocolon. A Hartmann's proce
dure and an end colostomy were performed.
Bacteroides fragilis grew from one blood cul

ture. The patient was discharged on the seventh
postoperative day without further complications.

Pathologic evaluation revealed acute sup
purative diverticulitis with pericolonic micro
abscessand phlegmon. Although a direct
colovenous fistula could not be identified, such
a fistula was believed to represent the most
probable cause for the extensive mesenteric
andportal vein gas.

A review of the literature revealed only
seven patients with documented hepatic portal
vein gas due to colonic diverticulitis, all in
volvingthe sigmoidcolon [2, 3]. Five of the
patients, including ours, survived. In the oth

ers, portal vein or mesenteric vein gas was
discovered with radiography, barium or meg
lumine diatrizoate (Gastrografin; Mallinck
rodt Medical, St. Louis, MO) enemas,or, in
one patient [2], sonography. An eighth re
ported case was complicated by a large pelvic
abscess [4]. To our knowledge, this case was

the first to be documented showing the CT
findings of portal and mesenteric vein gas due
to diverticulitis.

Ischemic bowel necrosis has been docu
mentedin about72% of casesof portal vein gas
[1]. However,portal veingashasalsobeenasso
ciated with such entities as bowel distention,
perforated ulcer, acute hemorrhagic pancreatitis,
corrosive ingestion, and inflammatory bowel
diseaseafterbariumenema.In theseclinical cir
cumstances,mucosaldamagewithout necrosis
is the usual pathologic cause. Improved survival
has been reported in this subset of patients. Al
though portal vein gas can be seen on plain ra

Fig.3.â€”EnhancedCTscansofabdomenandpelvisin41-year-oldmanwithhepaticportalandmesentericvenousgas.
A,Linearstreaksofgasinleftportalveinbranches(arrows).
B,Gasininferiormesentericvein(curvedarrow)andsuperiormesentericvein(straightarrow)nearsplenoportalconfluence.
C,Gasininferiormesentericveinbranchesdrainingsigmoidcolon(arrows).
D,Muralthickeningand diverticulosis(straightarrows).Mildinflammatorychanges are present insigmoidmesocolon.Smalleccentric air collectionis compatiblewith
localizeddiverticular perforation (curved arrow).
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